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Millions of taxpayers are which Uncle Sam now is lucky beneficiaries to make sure tified Public Accountants, that’shappily sharing billions of dollars distributing as refunds. Who it doesnt happen again? The wboof over-withheld income taxes would dream of advising those Pennsylvania Institute of Cer- Samuel Horovitz, President of
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SHBNKS FARM SERVICC
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the Institute, says the
withholding rates that caused so
many taxpayers to be over-
withheld in 1972 still apply and
that unless preventive steps are
taken affected taxpayers' will
have another windfall next
spring.

What’s wrong with that? Well,
says Mr. Horovitz, the refund
isn’t really a windfall. The money

'is the taxpayer’s own, which
could have been banked or in-
vested to earn interest or
dividends for 15 months or more.

Also, the dumping of so much
spendable cash into the economy
in one short period could help fuel
inflation.

The withholding rate causes
overwithholding chiefly for
persons who are single or, if
married, are the only wage

State Agriculture Secretary
Jim McHale has named nine
men, seven of them from Erie
County, to the State Grape
Marketing Advisory Council.

BELT. BASIC SOIL INSECTICIDE
OF THE ’7os. NEW IMPROVED GRANULES
GUARANTEED TO FLOW FREELY.

GUARANTEE
EFFECTIVE INSECT CONTROL
AND FREE FLOW GRANULES

Should Soli 33G foil to offoctlvolycontrol
tho toll Intoclt listed on tho lobol, when
utod specifically according to uto dlroc-
tlont shown, or should Salt 33G not flow
adequately through a standard spreader
that has. boon proparly adjustod, main-
tained, and In goad working condition,
Voided will refund an equivalent amount
of Sait 33G Insecticide to that used on
acraaga where Bolt performance was not
satisfactory(verified by paidinvoice show-
ing price and quantity purchased) if tho
following conditions are mot:

rphe broad-spectrum soil insecti-
■** cide. Belt, is growingrapidly in
popularity. Controls the widest
range of soil insects that at-
tack com.

Belt protects com till harvest, re-
gardless of weather. Little hazard
to feed, water, wildlife, when used
properly. Belt is comparatively low-
toxic. Its active ingredient is
covered by a tolerance on com of
0.3 ppm.

In “no-till” planting, a once-over
application proves especially effec-
tive and economical. Belt stays in
the 50i1... and works!
The emulsifiable concentrate, Belt
72ECP, is also available ifyou pre-
fer liquid application.
You can have confidence in Belt.
It’s chlordane-at its best, for eco-
nomical, broad-spectrum control.
At your ag chem dealer’s.

BELT® from
A. Grower has computed and raturnad tha

guarantee registration card available
at his dealer's within 45 days of
Belt 33G purchase.

: Velsicol guarantees flowability of
| Belt 33.3 G granules. Easy to
• handle, it’s applied and incorpo-
; rated at or prior to planting.

VELSICOL
VELSICOL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
341 East Ohio Street,Chicago, Illinois 60611•. Notice of dissatisfaction of product per*

formance and handling covered by this
guarantee must be submitted in writing
within 60 days ofapplication.

C. A qualified Velslcol representative must
be assured that the purchaser used Belt

4 33G according to label directions. The
Velslcol representative must have the
opportunity to observe insect control or
handling performance to determine
whether or not Belt provided economic
control or was applied with properly
maintained equipment.

IMPORTANT: Refund is limited to acreage
on which Belt performance or handling was
not satisfactory. Ba sura to fill out and mail
tha ragistration card, available at your
chamicals dealer, to verify your purchase
of Belt 33Q soil insecticide.

tions

CPA's Advise Against Overwithholding Taxes
earners in their families, and who
have sizeable itemized deduc-

The Treasury Department has
repeatedly urged such taxpayers
to correct the overwithholdingby
filing with their employers an
employee’s Withholding
Allowance Certificate, which in
effect lets them claim more
exemptions than they have.

The reverse side of the cer-
tificate carries a guide to how
many withholding allowances to
take, based on expected salary
and deductions

Not enough taxpayers have
been following the Treasury
Department’s suggestion, ap-
parently, for estimates of the
refunds on 1972 incomes range as
high as 22 billion dollars. With a
booming economy in 1973, the
CPAs predict, the amount to be
refunded next year could go even
higher.

GrapeCouncil Named
They are: Pono G. Andrews,

North East, RD 2; Robert C.
Bard, North East, RD 1; Melvin
S/ Gordon, West Chester, RD I;
Donald Herhold, Lake City, RD
1; William Klenz,. Jr., North
East, RD 4; John W. Moorhead,
North East, RD 1; William
Schultz, North East, RD 4;
Charles L. Valone, North East,
RD 3, W. Peterman Wood,
Willow Street.

Completing the council
membership are: Howard C.
Grimshaw, Lake City, RD 1;
Blair McCord, North East;
George Sceiford, North East, RD
2; and Roy Thomson, Side Hill
Road, North East.

The council was organized
seven years ago to promote the
sale of grapes 'and to offer
recommendations to the State
Agriculture Secretary on matters
pertaining to Pennsylvania’s
grape industry.

Wish I’d Said
That £

“There’s only one thing
that bugs me about this revo-
lution bit,” said the radical,
“what happens to our employ-
ment checks when we over-
throw the government?”—
Ed Hummer, The Eaton
(Colo.) Herald.

Your life is complicated
enough/We offer

S*mplicih§

Simplicity Deluxe 8 hp, built
like the big tractors with a
Synchro-Balance engine to re-
duce vibrations give you a
smooth, even ride 32" free-
floating mower gives your lawn
a smooth, even cut

5-19 H.P. Models
to Choose From
EASY TERMS

L. H. BRUBAKER
350Strasburg Pike

Lancaster, Pa.
Ph.-397-5179


